Make Your Mark
by paving the way for the future of others

Alumni, friends, and students of Georgia Military College are invited to make their mark on the GMC campus through the purchase of personally engraved pavers forming a beautiful, historic walkway that cadets take every day to their dorm rooms in the James E. Baugh Barracks.

Contributors can honor the special people in their lives through an inscription of their choice on each paver which will flank the main entrance of the barracks.

Sponsors will receive a 4” by 8” personalized paver with each tax-deductible gift of $100. Each gift will support the 1879 Circle Alumni Scholarship.

Payment may be made by cash, check or credit card to the GMC Foundation.

Remember Your Reunion
and help reunions become reality for more students today

When you’re back on campus, soaking up both the familiar and improved sights of your beloved GMC, picture how much a visit like this will mean to a scholarship student in the coming decades. Picture yourself as the link in the chain between yesterday’s GMC students and today’s generation. And picture how much more likely they will be to give back and keep the chain growing because you set the example.

If you lead, they will follow.
And then pass it down the line.

Please complete and return this form, along with your check or credit card information, to:

Georgia Military College
Office of Advancement Services
201 East Greene Street
Milledgeville, GA 31061

Yes, I would like to support the 1879 Circle Alumni Scholarship.

☐ I would like to make a gift of $__________.
☐ I would like to purchase a paver at the James E. Baugh Barracks.
Please engrave the following number of pavers:
☐ 1 paver ($100) ☐ 2 pavers ($200) ☐ _______ pavers ($______)

Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________________________
My e-mail address __________________________________________
Phone (H) _______ (W) ___________

Please send an acknowledgment letter of my honorary/memorial gift to the following:

Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________________________

Signature (required): ______________________________________

Should you have any questions, contact Marsha Grimes, Director of Advancement Services at 478-445-0207, or via email at mgrimes@gmc.cc.ga.us.
Sample Message:

Paver #1

IN HONOR OF
COACH JOHN DOE
BY JANE SMITH

IN MEMORY OF
JOHN DOE
BY JANE SMITH

JOHN DOE
JC CLASS OF '55

If purchasing more than two pavers, please write additional inscription(s) on separate paper.

Purchase a paver —
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Share the Dream

GMC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Ms. Mitzi J. Harrison, HS’73, JC’74, President
Ms. Shannon Nez-Diaz, HS’75, JC’76, President-Elect
Ms. Cynthia Patrick Chapman, HS’75, Past President
Ms. Joe Molloy, HS’63, JC’65, Vice President
Ms. Suzanne Martin Rayfit, HS’89, Secretary
Ms. Michelle Tubi Duson, JC’03, Treasurer
Ms. Earleen H. Harrison, Alumni Development Coordinator

GMC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ms. Devie Archibell, HS’87, JC’93
Ms. Dawn Bragg, HS’74, JC’76
Ms. Marlee Colbern, HS’90
Ms. Diego Diaz, HS’72, JC’75
Ms. Walt Langford, HS’00
Mr. Billy P. Long, JC’57
Ms. James T. Parker, Jr., HS’43, JC’45
Mr. Chad Rogers, JC’99
Mr. Monte G. Worthing, JC’75
MG Peter J. Boylan, GMC President
Mrs. Elizabeth Shedd, GMC VP for Advancement

The mission of the GMC Alumni Association is to keep GMC alumni in touch with each other and with the institution, seeking to foster the growth and continued success of Georgia Military College.

Georgia Military College Foundation
201 E. Greene Street
Milledgeville, GA 31061-3398
Phone: (478) 445-0202 | Fax: (478) 445-2867
www.gmcfoundation.org

“THE ULTIMATE TEST OF OUR CONSCIENCE MAY BE OUR WILLINGNESS TO SACRIFICE SOMETHING TODAY FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS WHOSE WORDS OF THANKS WILL NOT BE HEARD.”

- Gaylord Nelson